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Say, Mr. F»nw», I’*your friend. Don’t |
pay one-fifteenth to have your wheat

$ ', threshed. Ut thresh it for one-
. twentieth. D. 14. Dees, Route'll,

BKmciwapl >*'¦/, 7-3t

For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms by
couple. Phong yz 7-gt-y.

Route Two, Concord. Pbqpe 3920.
7-2 t-p.

\

: . . 1?. •.?*?*; ,:¦* ¦
Sandhill Peaches Cheap by that Bushel.

Do your" Canning now. We deliver.
Ed M. Cook Co.' 7-3 t-p.

No Train Tqn Early For I's. Cai| s»2
.when you want to go away. Peck’s Taxi
service. 7-2 t-p.

—r-rr:r-—y.i. —: r~
A Very’ Desirable f Room Apart meat for

rent. Also '7-room house' on Bell Av-
enue,

The Wane of Socialism.
Philadelphia Rgcflrd.

It wqqid be interesting, if it were
Itqssible, to trace the direct connection
between the decline of the Socialist par-
ty in the United States and the revela-
tion of the impracticability qf Socialist
views when pushed to their logical ex-
treme, as Ims been done by the Soviet
government of Russia. Previous to the
rise of I-ieniue and Trotzky and their
school in 1917 there was a fairly large

. Socicalist party in this country, just as
there still is in England. France, Ger-
mnny and other Europeau nations.
Starting in litOO, its perennial candidate
for President. Eugene V. Debs, polled
94.768 votes, which he increased to 402.-
400 in 1904. 420,820 in 1908, and 897,
Oil in 1912. There was a recession in
1916, when Bensou received .>83,113
votes, but Debs more than made it up

in 1920, when he was supported by 919-
799 voters. .

During the past four years the party
has practically disappeared as an organ-
ization. according to one of its members, j
ijavid ‘Karsuer. .former editor of The iJvjow Vork Call. How far this has been I
due to the disillusionment caused by the j
failure of Russia under the new dispen-
sation to make good the, promises of its
Bolshevist leaders it is impossible to

* say, but certain it is that the party has
so waned that it will cut no figure in
the approaching election. Probably
many of its former adherents will sup-
lH>rt Senator J.aFollette. Whatever they

| Cantaloupes’ Cantaloupes. Fancy Hocky
Fords. Nice and ripe. Very cheap. Ed
if. Cook Co. 7-3 t-p.

Vegetable AllKinds Big Supply Cheap
« Corn, beans, cabbage, cucumbers. po-

tatoes. squash, onions, beets. Apples,
peaches and tomatoes. Ed. M. Cook
Co. 7-3 t-p.

For Rent —Electric Bakery Building on
West Depot Stret. M. J. Corl. 2-ts-c.

Lost—ln 5 and 10c Store or on tl«e
streets in business section —Purse and
money. Finder please call 219.
20-ts.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents Per
roll,' 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

Trespass Notice*, 0 For 10 Cent-, tn
quantities of 5Q or more one cent each,
at Times-Tribune Office. 13-tfep.

may do, they will be no factor of im-
imrtauce in determining the result. Rf-
gardiqg some of the phases of this strik-
ing decline Mr. Karuer lias this to say:

“In 1912 there Were 70 Socialist pa-
pers published in English in the United
States, ami 31 in foreign languages. In
1923 there were not more than 20 So-
cialist weeklies published in English,
and a dozen in foreign langimges. This
excludes the trade union and Communist
weeklies, which Socialists have always
ignored except to attack aud deride. In
1923 the Socialists were obliged to sell
their building in Chicago ighere they
maintained national headquarters and to
move to a loft of modest capacity. Ip
1912 100 persons were on the payroll

of the national office. In 1923 this
number had beeu reduced to five.’’ !

Apparently Socialism has uever takeji;
deep root in the United States. Therp;
seems to be something in American its-i
dividualism that makes it a particularly
pof>r soil for Marxian doctirnes.

j The first boll weyyihs are emerging
from the punctured squares. While in-
festation is low. pick up and burn fallen

Isquares once each week advises ' Frank-
jliu Sherman. This may avoid dusting
and can be done with cheap labor. When
the weevils get numerous, (Just and
dust right, he says.

Little Betty Nuthall. England's fani-!
otis juvenile tennis player, spends her
spare time with her dolls.

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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[ IN AND ABOUT THE CITY 1
FOUR HOMES ENTERED BY

BURGLAR DURING NIGHT

Intruder Visited Homes of D. L. Boat.
W.B. Ward, Mrs. M. L. Buchanan
and D. Frank Barrier.
Thj same burglar that robbed a

number of Concord homes several weeks
ago or a man that nses the same prac-
tices as the former second story man,
paid a visit to four homes in this city

i last night, securing a small amount of
cash in two of the homes.

The homes visited by the burglar last
1 night were those of D. I- Host,

D. Frank Bnrrier, W, B. Ward and Mrs.
M. 1,. Buchanan. At the home of Mr.
Barrier aud Mr. Ward the thrief secured
nothing aud at the other two homes he
secured only a small amount of cash.

At the home of Mrs. Buchanan the in-
truder gained entrance through a window
on the front porch, as he did at the Bost
home. XJrs. Buchanan has missed noth-
ing, but her son, Dr. S. E. Buchanan, had
a small amount of change taken from his
pants and his wife bad about $4 taken
from her i>ockethook. I>r. and Mrs.
Buchanan aud son were sleeping in the
same room and they did not hear the bur-
glar. The theft was detected about 2:30.
however, when the child asked for water
and Mrs. Buchanan got up to get it. Dr.
Buchanan found his coat and pants in
the hall which adjoins the room in which
he sleeps. watch was not taken but
the intruder carried olt two dividend
checks and twq letters.

At the home of Mr. Bost the intruder
got a small amount of cash from Dray
Host and a five-dollar bill from Joe Bost.
The intruder also secured $2 from Mrs.
Bqst. The room in which Mr. and Mrs.
Bost was sleeping was entered, the bur-
glar going through a bunch of keys and
finding one that unlocked a bureau draw-
er. From the drawer he topk a tin box
which held some valuable papers. The

i drawer and three watches which were
• iu if were found on the front porch of
: the boqre Jbls pipruiug. Jfo ope lisnrd

the burglar.
'Nothing was taken at the home of Mr.

Ward and the home of Mr. Barrier. At
the latter home the intruder was seen by
Mrs. Barrier. She thought it was a
neighbor who had called to inquire about
My. Barrier, who has been Jll. The man
came to the door of the room in which
Mrs. Barrier was sleeping and she asked
what he wanted. No reply was made by
the man who backed out of the room ami

| left the house by a kitchen door. Mrs.
! Barrier followed him. it being after 3

o'clock at the time, but he disappeared
before she could get a good view of his

fape. So far the police have no clues as
to whom the robber is.

Major Fqil Returns Home.
Major W. A. Foil, delegate to the

Democratic National Convention from
thy eighth congressional district, returned
to his' home here yesterday. He was
accompanied home by Mrs. Foil and
Mrs. R. A. Brown, who went to New

York with him.
,

Major Foil declared .that when he
left New York he saw little chance of
any break in the week's deadlock. He

and most of the other North Caro-
lina delegates had been voting for Mc-
Adoo from the start and he expressed
the opinion that unless a compromise
ngrcesble to their candidate was made
the North Carolinians would continue
to support McAdoo.

Mr. Foil and party left Concord two
weeks ago and ?ie declared he had
enough of conventions for the present

at least. Mr. Foil was ITT (luring the
early part of last week blit lie fully

¦ recovered by the latter part of the
week and he returned home in good
shape, considering the ordeal he and
the other delegates had to go through
with during the time.

Death of IJrs. Zella Cruse McCarn.
Jits. Zella Cruse McCarn died last

Friday night at the home of her moth-
er-in-law near Linwoqd. N. C- Fun-
eral services were conducted yesterday
at Hollyways Church by Rev. Mr.
Peuery, pastor of Holly ways Church,

and intermeut was made iu Hollyways
cemetery. . Mrs. McCarn had been de-
clining health for two years. Her con-
dition had been so serious for some time
that deatli was not a surprise to her
relatives and friends. Those who sur-
vive are as follows: George McCarn.

[Mrs. Cam's husband; one little daugh-
ter, Rosa I-ee; two brothers. Zeb aud

I Sid Cruse and an aunt. Mrs. E. S.
( Foil.
j The pall bearers were Chas. H. Foil.
t Francis Foil, Zeb Cruse. Sid Cruse. Boyd

Moose and Will Beck.
Maqy Inquiries About CopponJ

The secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce reports receiving in nearly every
mail inquiries concerning vacant build-
ings. home sites and professional open-

[ ings in Concord. All parties having

| information relative to openings should
| report same to the Chamber of Com-
I meree. The co-p|>erntion of every citi-

zen. suggestions of civic matters, notifi-
|j cation of strangers in our city, listing¦ of available property for industrial sites,

[ store buildings, aud like items of civic
l interest afe earnestly sought by the sec-
retary.

t
Bohemian Lunch 'Fqr Chamber of Com

tneref Friday Night.
Members of the Chamber of Commerce

and invited guests will gather together
Friday night for the first time to talk

'OVer informtflly civic affairs, and to for-
mulate jdans for the enlarging of the!
chamber's activities.

The colored bund will furnish music’
for the occasion and a short program full 1
of interest to all present will be carried 1
out.

Ai The Theatres.
Johnny Hines, famous comedian, is be-

ing offered at dhe Pastime today in oue
‘of his latest features. •‘Conductor 1924.’’

’’The -Blizzard." a Fox production of-
fering several stars, is the headliner tq-
df.v at the Pastime. \

Gloria Hwanson is being offered today
*t Ihe Sjtar in “The Humming Bird,"
oqe of her latest release*.
Have You qf LUUe

This afternoon from i> to 50 junior
bqys will battle for supremacy on the

GRIST CARBIQ) CIUNTY;
VOTE NOT COMPLETE YET

; Returns Reserved aoC’ar From Run-off

Big L**j[:jf^wrrtts.
t Frank D. Grist, who seems to have de-
-1 feated> M. L. Shipman for the Democratic¦ nomination for Commissioner of Labor

. and Printing in the run-off primary held
’ Saturday, carried Cabarrus county by a

: majority that will probably range from
350 to 500- Incomplete official returns

; from the county show Grist is leading in
. this county by more than 350 votes.

Grist carried every'ward in the city
• and most of the county precincts. He
I carried Kannapolis, also, but was defeat-
‘ ed in Mt. Pleasant,

The vote in Concord was:
Ward One. box one—Grist 132; Ship-

• man 2.
Ward One. box two—Grist 8: Ship-

• man 0.
I Ward Two—Grist 57: Shipman 2.

; Ward Three—Grist 35: Shipman 4.
i Ward Four Four—Grist 79; SJhipman

W«rd Five—Grist 14 : Shipman 7.
• 2. ’ ' ,

Other votes in the county which have
. been repprted to the county board of

• elections are:
No. J township—Grist 7 : Shipman 1.

i No. 2 Township, box three —Shipman
.3. „

‘ '

No. 3 Township—Grist 14: Shipman 0.
i No. 4 Township, box oue —Shipman 8;

Grist 2.
No. 4 Township, box two—Shipman

IQ: Grist 41.
No. 4 Township, box three —Grist 28;

Shipman 14.
No. 8 Township—Shipman 30; Grist

20.
No. 9 Township—Grist 2.
The vote shows that there was little

interest iu the primary in this county.

The vote was about one-third of the vote
cast in the first primary, when Grist re-
ceived more thau 800 votes and the other
two candidates opposing him received
about 4(H) votes combined.

Former service men worked for Grist,
whp was the only ex-service man running
in the primary, and their vote was a fac-
tor iu tiie results in this county.

BRYAN GOES AHEAD
WITH DOLES IDEA

Sccrpcy to Gqvcrw Collection and Pfcdrty-
lition cf Fund* F»r “Needy Dele-
gates.”

New York World.
William J. Bryan., delegate from Flor-

ida to the Democratic National Conven-
tion. is afraid lest -evil minded persons
try to take advnt>Mf|e of the financial
condition of delegates who have been
here longer than they expected to be
when they left home.

To provide for any who may need aid
lie has a plan to tide them over a few
days longer. He found a wtiy to un-
derwrite his proposition, but will not
make public the names of those who give
to the fund or tlitae who receive it.

Mr. Bryan has, formally taken up his
scheme with members of the Democratic
National Committee, as 'Hie World an-
nounced several days am>„ It. is hi* pur*.

[Kise to liavf the ftttafpWistributetl by the
committee so there (kilt -be no question
about where it goes. IHi* ylile plan is
to be handled by committee, which
will know the source of the funds.

When asked if he had found any
needy people among‘the delegates. Mr.
Bryan said he had. blit not many.

Mr. Bryan said he did not know Miss
Katherine Day. of the Cosmopolitan (lab,
No. 133 East 40th Slrect. who proposed
“to help Mr. McAdoo rare for his dele-
gates." He explained that some woman
had called him up. but he was not clear
as to who she was.- ¦»»

Very few of the delegates need help. A
survey of the situation shows a large
majority of the Southern delegates are
well-to-do, aud need no funds. The lead-
ers qf the Texas. Georgia, North and
South Carolina. Virginia. Louisiana, Ten-,
nessee. Mississippi and Florida delega-
tions said their delegates bad drawn on
their bank accounts and are ready for
any sort of siege.

SALISBURY HAS RATHER
’

UNIQUE BRAVER CIRCLE

Business ami I’rofemional Men Meet
Every Morning For Prayer Service.Salisbury, July (I.—Salisbury has a

unique prayer circle, composed of busi-
ness and professional men who for the
past eight weeks have been meeting at

Summersett’s ’place each morning at
8:3() for a short prayer service. There
bits been no effort at an organization or
a set program except that the leader
each day appoints a deader for the fol-
lowing day. In the main the program
is normal and those present voluntarily
take part in it. The* has been an aver-
age attendance of 25. At ap extra meet-
ing hekl Sunday afternoon it was de-
cided to continue the morning prayer
meetings and a movement was started
to do volunteer worli anywhere in the
county where reiigiqps services were
wanted and no pastof was available. A
second meeting to further this program
will be held next Sunday afternoon.

Tip GW
Disappointed in repented efforts to

! meet and assassinate tne royal chieftaip.
Dudet, the girl avenger obtained access
to the editorial room* of L’Action Frau-
eiase. killed Matiriq plateau with five
shots from her revpjgjat and turned the
sixth built to her corn heart, but her
j hour had not yet con*. IJpqd this ip-
j teresting article and " many other* of jn-
! teyest to every members of the family in
; Th* New York Sunday World Magazine
next Sunday. To be sure of a copy or-
der in advance from ypur dealer.
Movlpt Tonight at Brown MUI “TT* Hall.

A splendid program will be shown at
the industrial hall at the Brown Mill to-night. The fable "The Pearl Fisher*,”
the comedy “Our Gang” are both in-teresting pictures atid» prodneed a great
deal of langhter Saturday night at the
Y. All qre invited, g

Monday, July 7, 1824

g Our 13th Bjrthday Celebrat been a Wonderful M

f success. So we have decided to extend it §potheF week,

M 80 as to give everybody still 'another ohaqfce 'ps the Wprv 1

M derful Bargains we are offering. Everybody hftfl been per- 1

gjj fectly astonished nt the low prices we are offering our meiv 1

H chandise for,
/

I

Everything at Give Away prices. Dqn’t fail to come, |

J v and get your share during the last week of our 13th Birth- s

g day Celebration.

g We W iU Mention a Few Prices Below to One Counter of White Voiles, Satteen qpd g
Madras Worth up $o 33c> Isl.

as Give You an Idea of How Cheap we Are ane price ; . rffV =:

|H Selling Goods: Big Line of Colored Voiles at and Belojw
3 Cost.

S. SI.SU value Black Messaline OC. All other goods during this still going Sm Satin, 13th Birthday Price at give away prices for our 13th Birthday B
jgs Celebration.

f
s=

B 36-jnch Black Taffeta Silk. OC.
| 13th Birthday Price OOC $3.00 valpe Sport Silk to Clean |1 Aft m

,
up, 13th Birthday Price J*V g

* $3.00 Value All Silk Satin Crepe tl QCg 13th Birthdav Price ___
W- * value Silk and Cotton Crepe, 3=

Special Price . WMv ES-

SE s3tlff Value All Silk Canton Crepe OC.
Eg 13th Birthdav Price Q<?C 33c value Gaze Marvel: Tissue OS.

i, » _ L3th Birthday Price *?fr
fg s2.ooVatoe to-inch Crepe de |1 Aft3 Chine, 13th Birttiday Price >Bc Value Imported Dotted Swiss CA. 5

t
13,th Birthday Price S

S «3c Colored Organdy in all OA.
'

33c Value Colored Organdy in Full 1B _ 1B Colors. Special Price line of colors ___ g

S 3 Yaluc Colored Organdy OC. 33c Value Colored Organdy, 10„ £
g special

[PARKS-BELK CO. |
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